
CAMERON
McPherson’s Garage will open April 

1st. J. J. Walker, from State Garage, 
will be the head mechanic.

Prof. J. Clyde Kelly, Mrs. Kelly and 
children, Mrs. J. A. McPherson and 
children motored to Southern Pines 
Sunday afternoon.

J. A. Phillips and son Jack and S. 
‘B. Oakley made a business trip to 
Greensboro last week.

Mrs. D. W. McNeill is becoming 
quite an expert in basketry. She has 
some beautiful designs recently made 
that are filled with many varieties of 
the loveliest of Spring flowers.

Miss Lucile Rogers, spent the week
end with Miss Annie Hartsell.

Mrs. Keith, of Addor, spent the 
week-end with her son, Mr. John 
Keith.

Rev. Mr. Hannon from near Car
thage, preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night. We are pleased to 
state that the regular pastor. Rev. 
Frank Hare, who has been ill for 
some time is improving.

Mr. D. W. McNeill and sister, Miss 
Ada McNeill, paid a visit last week 
to their grand aunt, Mrs. Tildy Cole, 
of Center Church community. Mrs 
Cole, who will be ninety-three in May, 
is in her usual good health with the 
exception of being a little incapacita
ted from a slight fall. In disposition 
she is lively as ever, and look on the 
bright and cheerful side of life. The 
yard was full of aunt Tildy's favorite 
spring flowers: jonquils.

Mr. Will Coore on route 1, who has 
been quite ill, is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Poole, of 
Lakeview, attended services at the 
Methodist Church, Sunday.

J. W. Harrington on route 2, was 
a  visitor Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brewer and H. 
E., Jr., of Winston-Salem, are visiting 
Mrs. Brewer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . T. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Thompson, of 
Vass, spent Sunday with the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gaddy.

Messrs John Gaddy and Claude 
Doss, of Winston-Salem, are visiting 
home folks in town this week.

Messrs. Neill Graham, Tom Arnold, 
Johnnie Keith, James and John Gra
ham visited relatives in Fayetteville, 
Sunday.

I am pleased to send to The Pilot, 
this week, a subscription from Joe J. 
Harrington, of Fairfax, South Caro
lina. Joe, who is superintending a 
dewberry farm in the palmetto State, 
will be pleased to have the news from 
his old home town and community. 
Not only is he liked for his likeable 
ways, but he is admired as a Hiden- 
burg liner of the first wave.

Miss Alice Phillips and Alma Fry, 
route 2, were in town Saturday.

Miss Bettie Riddle spent Monday 
with Mrs. Betsy Ann McFadyen.

John C. Muse came up from Colum
bia, S. C., to spend the week-end at 
home.

Mrs. E. M. Borst, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Parker and children, Hellen, Wil
liam, and Marie, spent a day of last 
week in Raeford.

Misses Kate Matthews, Dee All
ridge, Annie McFadyen, teachers in 
Cameron high school, and Mr. I. S. 
Thomas, motored to Asheboro, Sun
day, where they were guests at the 
home of Miss Allridge.

Mrs. A. J. Rosser and daughter, 
Miss Hazel, and Master Hayward Ros
ser, on route 2, went over to the C. 
C. Hospital Sunday to see Mrs. Ros
ser’s neice, Miss Mamie Hunter, of 
Broadway, who is recovering from an 
operation for appendicitis.

Miss Effie Bailey on route 2, is 
spending some time with her sister, 
Mrs. George Thomas on Jonesboro 
route.

The correspondent has received a 
dainty little card announcing the ar
rival of Ben C. Morgan, Jr., on March 
16, 1924, from Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mor
gan, of Niagara. Mr. Morgan, be
fore her marriage was Miss Mamie 
Smith, of Eildon Hill near Niagara.

Miss Flora McDonald, of Carthage, 
passed through town Monday, return
ing to Flora McDonald college after 
spending some time with her father, 
Mr. J. H. McDonald, of Carthage, 
who has been seriously ill, but is now 
slowly improving.

Rev. M. D. McNeill, accompanied by 
Mrs. McNeill, went to Manley, Sun
day, where Rev. McNeill filled his ap
pointment at Manley Presbyterian 
Church. They were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McMillian. Rev. 
W. C. Brown, of Raeford, is conduct
ing a meeting this week at Manley 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. H. P. McPherson who has been 
quite successful in poultry raising.

says when she finds out something 
beneficial about chickens and raising 
chicks she wants others to know it: 
And that Sodium Fluroide is the only 
vermin destroyer she has ever used 
that proved successful. Her plan is 
to put just a pinch of the powder un
der the wings and about the body of 
the sitting hen, then when the chicks 
are hatched they are perfectly free of 
vermin of any kind, and grow off 
quickly and are thrifty.

Does a hen set, or sit? Both. A 
hen sits on her eggs, and she is set 
in her ways. Sometimes she’s sot.

Mrs. J. A. McPherson and Miss Lula 
McPherson are partners in a dewberry 
field of four acres, and plan to do all 
the work required. They are now 
busy tying up the vines. Lula says 
this being leap year, she is expecting? 
great results from her share of the 
crop.

Mr. Charles Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. McNeill, Miss Ada McNeill, 
Miss Minerva Thompson, Mrs. G. S. 
Cole, Misses Crissie and Vera Mc
Lean attended services at Union 
Church, Sunday afternoon, and heard 
a fine sermon by Rev. W. L. Wilson, of 
Hemp.

Mr. Conley McLaurin has moved in 
with Mr. Bumper, and the two will 
farm together this year.

Don’t let the April breezes tempt 
you to pull ’em off. They may be 
worn, and a trifle uncomfortable; but 
best stick to ’em ’till May.

I remember hearing of an old gen
tleman, who throughout the entire 
Christmas season dispensed hospitali
ty with a lavish hand. Many were the 
visitors who came to his home; but 
once he was heard to remark, he’d be 
whipped to the devil if he thought 
Christmas would break that year. I 
feel that way now about winter, and 
buying wood.

Mrs. Thompson, of Providence, R. I., 
who is spending the winter a t Pine- 
hurst, spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. H. D. Tally.

Dr. J. H. R. Booth, head surgeon of
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the U. S. Marine Hospital a t Balti
more, was a guest, Sunday, of Miss 
Lula McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. McEachen, of Wil
mington, were guests, Sunday, of Miss 
Margaret Thomas.-

Mr. J. E. Phillips is moving into 
his new and handsome brick hardware 
store.

Mrs. A. M. Snipes is visiting Mrs. 
Beulah Goodwin at New Hill.

Mr. Herbert Monroe on route 2, was 
a business visitor in town Saturday.

Mr. J. P. Swett on route 2, was in 
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joyner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl York and Earl, Jr., of Vass, 
spent Sunday with the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Wooten.

Kenneth, the ^even-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wooten, was se
verely hurt last week by a kick from 
a horse that struck him back of the 
head. Kenneth and some other boys 
were riding the horses to water. Two 
of the horses began fighting, one of 
the fighters being the horse on which 
Kenneth was riding. He fell from his 
horse and was kicked by the other. 
Dr. O’Briant is in attendance, and 
Kenneth is doing nicely. Whether 
he’ll tackle a horse soon again re 
mains to be seen. He is quite fond of 
horses, prefers a horse to a bicycle.

Mr. Henry Matthews, a prominent 
real estate dealer, and worthy citizen 
of Vass, was in town Tuesday.

Friday, March 28, 1924

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wadsworth and 
daughters on Carthage R. F. D. were 
business visitors in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Borst and H. 
A., Jr., of Vass, were visiting relatives 
in town Sunday night.

Cameron High School Notes 
We are very sorry the following 

students are missing today on account 
of sickness: Misses Nonnie Norman,
Dora Boaz, and Edna Hancock, Misses 
Gladys Thomas and Ethel Phillips.

Little Miss Ida Mae Key of the 
fifth grade returned home yesterday 
from C. C. Hospital a t Sanford, after 

(Continued on page 7)

NONUHENTS & TONBSTONES

If you are interested in Monu
ments or Tombstones, Write

Roddngham Narble Works
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

A large and well selected stock of wonuments 
tablets,etc. on hand at all times. Oue!ity. work 
and prices guaranteed. Equipped with latest 
pneomatic machinery driven bv elpctricitv.

If It's Gas

Have your Eyes Examined by an 
Expert. Cost is No More.

DR. J. C. MANN, Eyesight Special
ist and Optician will be at Chears* 
Jewelry Store, Sanford, N. C., every 
Wednesday in each week. Headache 
relieved when caused by Eyestrain. 
Office equipped with the latest exam
ining instruments. When he fits you 
with glasses you have the satisfac
tion of knowing that they are correct. 
Weak eyes of children should receive 
expert attention; take your child to 
him. Remember that he is in Sanford 
Every Wednesday from 10 A. M. to 
3 P. M.

Oil or Accessories of any 

kind see the

NATIONAL 

FILLING 

STATION

Aberdeen, N. C.

We have it. Free air, | 

water and battery ser

vice. (tf)

I

\

SHAMPION
,Now Reducsd to,

J!o.h,Tbledo

World’s Lowest Priced 
Closed Car with Doors 
Front and Rear.
Order N ow  for Earliest 
P o s s i b l e  D e l i v e r y !

HENRY ADDOR
Aberdeen, N. C.

ARNOLD Glove Grip Sport Oxfords are as 
Smart as they are Comfortable

P 'IRINEHURST nEPARTMENTD ITORE
Ie r v ic eROMPT i/E L IV E R Y

Adjoining the Post Office

Pinehurst, —.*— North Carolina

P I f WHY FAMILY EXPENSES 
ARE LIKE 

AUTOM OBILES
Money in the home takes the place of 

“gas” in the car. It furnishes the motive 
power. The pace yon. travel dencinds on 
the amount you “feed” the engine!

It needs a steady hand at the wheel, a sure foot on 
the gas and brake, in the home just as in the car. In fast 
spending, as in speeding, there is danger.

The cars that give the best service are those that 
are driven carefully at moderate speed.

The family that gets along best is the one that saves 
consistently, spends wisely, steers carefully to reach the 
goal of better conditions.

4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank of Vass
Vass, North Carolina

Thrifty
Shoppei's’
Neat
Specials

Here a r e  M e a t  
prices that will allow 
yoii to economize on 
your meat bill without 
sacrificing the quality, 
since we sell only the 
best Meats.

Steak................30c lb.
Roast................25c lb.
Pinehurst Sausage

25c lb.
Pork 25c to 30c lb.

J. H. OLDHAM & CO.
Vass, North Carolina
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